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v,i --en the comets yet?

lty falls on June:U.

. arc hard to shake off.

V- - ri.l for baby dresses and baby

jirs. I bi s for cheap goods of all

lubrcilas from $i00 up, at Mrs. A.

r;ares are trying to put up their po- -
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Artlr.ir Beenis to be slowly

ero'Uet set, go to

. lings hotel will be oen

"bowers have inado all

,r. rtptured, fie the Fry Trow at

ilnn
;ity, and me excuse ior raim

!i a'"Ut June lit, and a dry, hot

I
--nlicie'l.

.y.i v,ii:d agent for the Fry
i ;: . ccit.

l'n.hiys tins year. Jaa, in- -

iLe tionker.
jut a niamzineor paer,

.er' I'.iok Store.

T.ie ;.: for plenty cf (lowers on
.riii iii ly.are good,

y v. & tiir timeto make gsnlen and shoot

j nv.hl''r'f chickens.

;i f'T Wool at
Parktr ii TaKKCB

ii ;,i !r- -. A. E. I'lil's for !a;et Myles of
and millinery goods.

Ii v.ni kii'it a hminuoek to twing under
(iR.,p ,.,t days, go to Fisher's Rook

" :c.

i'v. i: wa-i- t a baby carriage for the rre-:- -

li::ir infant, go to Fisher's Itook Store
ii. iiy it.

I; yo'. want any cheap or handsome
. or nice soods of any kind, go to Fish-Stor- e.

e innty will Bend her prisoners
iircensbpri; for safe keeping until her

is built.

V'vrin. A girl to do general house
t. tall at f J. V. Iilymyer,

r. !t I'nion street.

i some people are raingowls and
vsf r their scalps, there being a good

bi.ty id for the scalps.

H'W. gloves, kerchiefs, collars, culTs, veils.
t curse!", hustles, roches. buttons, jewel-t.ct- ..

at M. M. Tredwell & Co.'s.
Si M. Treiwcll & Co. have this spring a

fry iii.T stock of cheap notions cheap in
;e. and tine in quality. Drop in.

"ue "four contenijioraries says the Amen- -

j ;t! i stylish to the back-bon- lie
y. have seen his girl in a ball-roo-

WOOL
.j- -: in ior goods ut

Mrs. a. E. I'ki's. '

II '.'airing of fine watches a specialty,
rr ncatlv tvpaired at the "Old llia-- i

H EKB Uros.
M '.'imrj' triiniuings latest, newest and

M. M. Tbedwell & Co.'s.

rasifi- investnv t. insure in the U. B.
'anon. K. Oovr.R, Agent,

Stoyestown, Pa.

tiiius iaily large stock of misses, chil-:'- :

infants' hats, bonnets and caps.
M. M. (t C."

1' '.i.i vc ( icii fur a counterfeit sil-- 1

!Ur..f tl.e coinage of IS?!, which lias
- i'Ut in liiculatiou by thovers of the

- ).ac ea'ie measuring seven feet and
ii ljcs fr.iin tip to tip of wings was re- -

.'Hi'tat Indiantown Oap. Lebanon
"
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i j iaic to luiy Sumlsv-- hnol Tickets.
( ii'i!.. T .laments. Final and large

i. and 1. Hymns. i at Fisher's
ksi..r,'

c : ,;..n County Poor Dim-tor- s

' :i that thev will grant no
- ii. ,r relief, except in cases of ex- -
c 'Tin

of Northumberland
r,'y. r.'f.:so t0 issue any more liquor li-'- "

'"' prcenf, statin" that thuie are
' in the County.

ihiiijr up of ysrdsand gardeus is
a r.cr. we would remind all persons

' ilim the laws or the State make it
l,y j burn near

o Knight time.
:

-v !nc weather has created an
demand for bats. To meet the rush

- "...en n. id, nave an immense
and a complete line of the daintiest

nf the t Mew York shapes in
--

r..,,..," -- r,,y,-- Kewo .. r,to'.' '"itiiax." and "Ileyno." These
'I'ol had at M. M. Tredwell A Co.'s,- !wl, a; ,,rja, lo TOjt Tour pur,,

.' ""r-- Michanics. Merchants, and Pro-- -'
:.. , ,r;nK vwir WMtcheg ,nd

to the - o Ueiia,le- - ,DI have them
' "' f.rst class orders. Remember the

( "'"yi few doors west of theaiamond.
Hek Bros.

u Three second-han- one-hor-

y:: ag.Hst.
; two-hors- e spring wagon,

"'leaiid fliafcs.

buckhoard, with springs!
suit the purchaser. Inquire at

'""'cware Store.
James B. IIoldebbauv.

fphiii t.- -

KT nrNTY MERCHANTS.V ,
seinrti the agencies for Loril-..!- "

,'Inds, and S. W. Venable 4
M 1"'co'. whereby you can

fr"m us ' prices, and 00
I'.' JI"e a! fro'nv, city bouses, w

' ""' solicit yur orders. , -

WfetP. a ,

r

license question is (he all absorbing
ic at present.

We luive bad an abundance of rain 'ur- -

iiiE the jat week.

Tbere are several borse buyers from a
distance in town this week.

lielden is ibe nauxi of a new postoQke es-- j

talili?lied in Leilford count. I

Mr. F. n. Chorpenniog, editor the large amonnt of dry goods, etc, she sells,

IJerlin IUmrd in Somerset Monday.

A drive about town shows an unusual
amount of building and improvement going

s- -

J. frost, Esq., paid a brief visit to his
friend and acquaintances in Somerset and
vicinity, Sunday night.

The frost Sunday night was quite a heavy
one but we have not yet beard of its hav-

ing done any considerable damage.

Frank Cunningham rides a bicycle, and
has the muscle to push it. Our other wheel-

men will have to "look just a let-di- out"
now.

The Hollidaysburg SanJurd sayj that the
Saivation Artuy now parades the streets of
that place to the racket of a sheep skin bat-

tery.

Joe and Ed Love, who have been attend-
ing school at Sharon, Mercer county, Pa., re-

turned home Saturday to sjiend their sum-

mer vacation.

Don't fail to go to hear the " Hoy Orator
at the Opera House Thursday evening. The
entertainment is given ior the beneiit of the
Methodist church.

Mr. K. W. Oiddings and two daughters
arrived in Somerset Sunday afternoon from

San Francisco, where the young ladies had
been attending school the past two years

Herk Hileman requests us to say that the
County Commissioners are prepared to fur-

nish all school boards with school-ta- books
and duplicates to corret-iond- . Tliey are
neatly printed, and gotten at in the most
convenient form.

The attention of our farmers is called to

the advertisement of J. M. Marshall & Son

to be found in another column. They
claim to manufacture the best fence in the
market. Call and examine it at the old
Kooser Carriage shop.

Judge Mi I'herson, of Ixibauon, bs an

nounced his determination to revoke a li-

cense, or refuse a grant of snch a privilege,
when it is shown that the piitioner for a li-

cense has sold liquor to young women, no
matter whether they are under or over I'l

years.

A candidate for office rode up to a house,
and asked ior the head of the family. "He's
down in the field.'' said the latter's wife,

'burying our dog." "What killed the dog?''
asked the offieesecker. "He killed himself
barking at candidates." The candidate
rode away.

State Treasurer (nay thinks mercantile
appraisers should be appoiuted by the State
government, and will recommend to the
next Legislature that the power of appoint
ing them be given to the financial officers tit

the State. Slate Treasurer Quay's head is

level on this point, as on most others.

We predict that the attempt to boycott
one of our prominent newsdealers, will

prove a ludicrous failure. It might work
elsewhere, but when the boycott is tried on
one of our most energetic, successful ami en-

terprising business .nen, it won't win. Som-

erset is not a wholesome place for the

The butter and cheese factories in this
county ojierated by the Somerset Dairy
Company are all running, and are being lib-

erally pi.tronized by our farmers and dairy-

men, who seem to have at last realized that
there is more money in sending their milk
and cream to tlte factories, than in manu-

facturing butter.

With the assistance of a pair of crutches.
Mr. Frank Postlethwaite last week man-

aged to hobble over to the Hera in
otrice. where he worked for many years
and where he is always welcome. The
broken bones in his leg are slowly knitting.
but it will be some time before he will have
full use of the injured limb.

County Commissioners Leplcv, Dum- -

bauld and McClintock last week paid a visit
to Doylestown, the county seat of Bucks
county, for the purpose of inspec ting the
jail at that place, wlrch is said to be the
best institution of the kind in the Slate and
is recommended as a model by the State
Board of Charities. They were all highly
pleased with the Bucks county jail and
would like to build a duplicate of it in

Somerset.

The Sheriff sale Saturday was attented by
a pretty good crowd of bidders. The prop-

erties advertised in the Herald for the past
several weeks were sold to the following
named jwrsyns. The Hershburger tract, in
New Baltimore Borough was bought by

William H. Long & Bros for SlW.uO. The
Agnes Baer property. in Somerset township,
was bought by Mr. Charles Shank for$lK).
(0, The Eifert properly, in Meyersdale
Borough was bought by S. D. Livengood
for 1 1 '5,00.

EniroR C0FKROT11 Married. A. H. Cof-frot- h

Jr., editor of the Somerset VantKrut,
was married at Capon Bridge, Virginia, on
the C:h iiisU. to Miss Cornelia tiertrude
Ward. After viiiling Baltimore, Washing-
ton and ew York, the Commodore and his
charming young bride arrived in Somerset
Satuniay morning, where they were warmly
greeted by their hott of friends. The Hfb
a id extends its most hearty

The Grcensburg J 'rut of Friday evening
says : "Frank Hill apeared before 'Squire
Morris this morning and withdrew the
charges w hich he had instituted against Mrs.
Mary E. Hill and Mary Wilhart, he not be-

ing competent, on account of being her hus-

band, of making a complaint. His father,
John Hill, then preferred the same charges
against the same parties, and they were re-

arrested and gave ball in the sum of$l,K
for a bearing next Thursday."

Anthony Sager, the New Baltimore brew-

er, was arrested last week by 1". S. Marshal
iieegle, upon a charge of violating the reve-

nue laws. It is charged that Sager bought
twenty beer kegs from the Italians who sold
beer to the South Pennsylvania laborers,
that be removed therefrom the brand of the
brewing company and filled the kegs with
beerof his own manufacture. The law pro-

vides a penalty of $50 for each offense of
this kind, so that if Sager be convicted the
fines will amount to $1,1U. The-

- defendant
gave bail for a bearing on the 2.M.

The members of the Somerset Silver Cor-

net Band, after having quite a lively little
breeze, have settled all differences among
themselves, and are again a united body,
getting along pleasantly and harmoniously
together. We are glad to note this, as the
present organization is one of the best in the
interior of the State, aud is decidedly the
bent that Somerset ever had. They are
practicing nightly, and are getting several
handsome new instruments. We will look
for some good music from the boys shortly-an-

know that we will not be disappointed-

After taking several weeks to manufacture
two columns of lying drivel. theMeyersdale
Vvwiutrtial finally acknowledges that ihe
celebrated Poor House cases have cost the
County $554.1!. At this rate it will only
take about three weeks more and a couple
more columns of lies for our neighbor to
acknowledge what the Heeald has always
aid, and what the records show to be true,

that iheM groundless prosecutions cost the
tax payers of the county over f1,000. It will
be remembered that the Cbmmar-ui- ! stoutly
claimed that these case had not cost the
cocaty oue dollar. ,

The Lighost market price paid for wool
at I'ibkui fc Pakkkb.

Mishler & Risinger, Jenncr X Coads, Pa.,
receive Ibis week a new line of Ladies'
Hats and Bonnets in all the fashionable
styles aud colors. Giretliein a call.

Millinery good arecbeaHt at Mrs. A. E
ITul's, because she can ailoni to divide lirol-it- a

with be customers, on account of the

nf
was besides millinery goods.

Our genial friend, Stufft, of Jcn-ne- r

township, was among our many callers
Monday morning. Many of the Judge's
friends have been urging him to lie a candi-

date for but he has finally deci-

ded not to be a candidate this year.

Tct cp Yoi b Eoos Xow, And hold them
forabigh price. The "Best Method" for
preserving eggs will keep them in splendid
condition for at least eight months, at a
cost of cent per dozen. Receipt and full
instructions for 25 cents. Address II. A.
Chorieiiing, Berlin, Ta.

Justices of the Peace and Constables, when
they come to the May term of Court, should
bear in mind that the only place in town to
finda full and complete stock of deeds, scalp
blanks, summonses, subprenas, fee bills,
leases, bonds, and all other kinds of legal

blanks, is at Fisher's Hook Store.

Messrs. Herr Bros, have removed from
West Main street and opened up in their
Xew store room opposite the old Central
ilotel, a full line of line watches, clocks,
watch chains, jewelry, etc., where they will
be pleased to supply tne citizens of Somer-
set and vicinity with anything in their line
ct prices to suit the times.

Meat Market. Main Street. We have
, nst added a large Refrigerator to onr Meat

Market in which all meats can be kept cool
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on band. Open daily. Parties
n:y ing meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
Rosa Davis A Co.

If you have any pictures, large or small,
that you want to get framed, take them to
Fisher's Book Slore and Mr. Fisher will
frame them handsomely and cheaply. Or,

if you want to buy any picture moulding or
frames, or picture cords, nails or kuobs, or
any nice pictures of any kin. h you should
go to Fisher's Book Store.

Poland China Swiss for Sale. Farmers
wishing to improve their stock will do well

to write me for prices. My breeding stock
is all thoroughbred, of the Magio Strain.
Young pigs in May and June. Also, S. C
l'.rown Leghorn eggs for hatching.

Ross F. Davis,
Somerset, Tu.

The Price for good Cabinet Photographs
w ill be found lower at Wcllley's Photograph
gnllery than at any other place in Somerset.

Visitors to Somerset during Court week

should not fail to call at Wcllley's Photo-

graph gallery and secure a good cabinet
phot'ipraph at the" remarkably low prices
now rilling. Positively the lowest prices in
town, liullury in Mammoth Block, tip
stairs.

W.ooo rofitps Wool Wasted at Mohuax's
Factory. Highest market prices paid in
cash or trade. I have in stock a complete
assortment of home made woolen goudi as
well as all other goods usually kept in a

country store which wili be sold or traded at
very reasonable prices.

I am also prejiared to do roll carding and
custom spinning. W. S. Morgan,

Qtiemahoning, Pa.

The oOth of May, coming as it does on
Sunday this year, Saturday the 29th will be

observed as Memorial Day. Members of the
Grand Army are making arrangements to
meet the duties devolving upon them, and
a programme will be published next week.
R. r. Cummins Post No 210 have passed a

resolution favoring the postponement of
Veterans Reunion from July 5th to Sept
l'th, the anniversary of the battle of An- -

tietam.

(in mi Coscekt is Somerset.
The Cambria Choir of Johnstown, with

seventy-fiv- e trained voices, will give a con
cert in the new Ojiera House in Somerset on
Satuniay evening. May 2iUh, rendering, be

side other vocal and instrumental music,
the fine chorus, "We Never Will Bow
Down," on which they took the prize at the
Pittsburgh Eisteddfod. Special excursion
rates will be issued from all points between
Johnstown and Somerset and from Meyers- -

dale. Vc can our Somerset friends
that a grand treat is in store for tliem.
Johnstown Trihunr.

Court convened at ID o'clock Monday
morning with Judges Baer, Snyder and Col-

lins on the bench. Ihe bar list was gone
over and motions were made by tlie Attor
neys. The list of grand anci traverse jurors
was then called, after which the constables
made their returns. There being no crimi-
nal cases ready for trial, the first civil ease
on the list. John P. Baker vs. Jacob H. Mil-

ler (appeal by plaintiff) was taken up. This
ease took tip the attention of the court Mon-

day afternoon and is still occupying its at-

tention at the present writing Tuesday
morning.

The Huntingdon GloU, says: "The pro-

duction of 'The Danites' require the full
strength of Miss Moore's company, and iill

the characters are well taken. The "Jeripe"
is admirably personated by .Mr. Mamie,

while LotiisFagan makes a capital "Heathen
Chinee." Mr. Henuing is well tilted by na-

ture for the leading role, " Sandy Magec,'
being strong and robust, and with a clear,
strong voice. Miss Midgely is a charming
" Widder," while Miss Douglass and Miss

HawRins get all out of the parts of "Bunker
Hill " and " Captain Tommy " that is pos-

sible. Mr. T. M. Hardy as the "Person"
has the strongest acting part in the play and
so ably carries it through that he invariably
wins rounds of applause from the pleased

audience. The minor characters. Hezekiah
Hickman, Limber Tim and Grasshopper
Jake, are in competent hands.

During the last week I have received a
very cheap lot of dry goods, consisting of
new style live-cen- t prints, dark and light, of
the best quality,

Five-cei- it lawns.
Dress ginghams at 10 cents.
Batistes' light and dark patterns,
White dies goods.
15, 25. 40, and 5u cunt cashmeres, ladies'

r i- -l inu re scarfs, shawls and Jerseys.
! homespun dress goods at 2"

cents.
Lace curtain goods, and lace curlai ns by

the pair and scrim.
Black silks. Cl inches wide, at 75 cents.

Better at $1, M "0, $1.50 and 2.0.1 a yard.
A fine lot of summer silks.
Also, the largest and chc.'qest line of mil-

linery gnous in the county.
Mrs. A. E. Uhl

Siioweb or Dead Birho. On Monday
when the watchman of tl e Chicago Board cf
Trade building made bis rounds, h found
the sidewalks and streets in front of the
tower covered with dead birds of a'l sorts.
A little Inter the electrician cauiedown, and
said the birds bad been killed by the electric
light at the top of the tower. When he
went up to the lantern with several mem-

bers of the Board of Trade the roof was
found to be covered with dead birds and
each of the lamps in the big circle of light
was filled with them, one globe having eight
birds lu it. . These birds are of every known
variety, and many unfamiliar species are
aiming the lot. All shades and colots are
there, scarlet, blue, pink, red, canary, mot-
tled black and white, and tbere were some
snipe and plover among them. The theory
is that they were migratory flocks, going
Trom south to north, and were attracted by
the great light, which killed them the mo-

ment they touched it. Many persons were
on the street with bags and baskets, and in
less than two hours the sidewalks were
cleared.

The Char County Republican Convention
has been called tor Monday, June ltth, in-

stead of Jnne 2lst., as previously determined
on, ana the primary election will be held
on Saturday, Juue I2th.

We will open a Normal School at Glade,
(New Centreville) Pa., about the first of
August.

J. M. llxaKEr,
E. E. Wellee.

The aeries of Great American Industries
in llarper't Magazine is continued in the
coming number by an article on Sugar. The
subjeet is most thoroughly handled, and co-

piously illustrated. The author, E. It. Bjw-ke- r,

has gathered material from the most
eminent und recent authorities. Beginning
with a briet history of sugar, be shows its
enormous production at present, describes
the Louisiana plantations and their work,
and the mysterious processes of the great re
fineries. Beside the sag sorghum,
beet, maple and glucose sugar are carefully
treated. The wonderful chemistry of sweets
is unfolded, as well as the secrets of candy- -

making. The paper is a compendium of
valna'ole information.

The boys trom I'rsina and Harnedsville,
played the boys here a game of base ball on
Saturday afternoon with the following re
sult:

Ubsisa.
Miller, c 0 10-- 1
Miller, p 1 10

Wilker.s. S....1 1 - 1 -
Uanna, 1st 1 00

Coder. - 0 0 8- -
Hsnnikikl - -- 00-
H.inriA. 1. f 0 - 1 - 1

Firestone, r. - 1 - 1

Speck, 0. f - 0 - - 1

1 i 2 3

CosrLi-iscE- .

Olcver, 11

Burnett, e -- 110
Weaklitm),i. (.1-1- 11

Mack, 1st 0 -- 10
Humwurth, 2J.0 - 1 1
Walker, ad. ...0 -- 01-
(n.rt, I f - 1 0 0
Wall, r. f. - 0 0 0
Weller.c. f....- - 0 0 0 0

Uisina, 14; Confluence. 17.

The game wa3 well pluyed, each doing
their best. The Vrsiua and Harnedsville
boys played for all there was in it, but could
not win. X.

Confluence, May 17, ISSii.

To Tax Collectors. The new tax col-

lectors of the several districts of the county
who were chosen at the spring elections,
under the new law of June 25, ls.i, will do
well to remember that according to the sev-

enth section of this act they arc required to
give public notice by or printed
handbills, posted in at least ten public pla-

ces in different parts of the district that the
duplicate is in their hands; of the five per
cent abatement within sixty days ami the
five per cent penalty atlersix months. It
is to be feared some of tiie collectors neglect
this requirement, and they should remedy
their neglect at once. It is also to be noted
that on the last two weeks of these sixty
days the collector, or some one representing
liini, is to be at a designated convenieu
place between 2 and 0 p. M. to receive such
taxes.

EniTOE Heeald, SomuBsKT, Pa
Dear Sir : A party residing at Fort Hill,

Pa., sends me a clipping which lis suys is
from vonr paper, headed. A Word of
Warning." and cautioning people against a
suspicious-lookin- g character who you state
is traveling in your section of country pro
fessing to be a doctor, ard professing to have
connection with this institution. I desire
to state, and would be pleased to have
you make public the fact that no one con
nected with our institution is traveling
about the country soliciting the examin
tion and treatment of patients, Our stall of
physicians and surgeons do not travel ex
cept when sent for to visit iniir:atit cases
in consultation, or to perform important
surgical operations. The party can safely
beset down as a fraud, and should be nil

prebended and published as such.
Very Resjiectfully,

J. W. Pierce,
Pres't World's Dispensary Med. Asso'tn.

A Bepfoiid Girl's Marital Exteriesck
Liliie Klohr, of Bedford, was married in

Philadelphia on February 0, ISSt. to Giorge
Restine, but after a month of wedded life in
Wilmington, Del., her husband deserted her
and entered the regular armv. being now
stationed at Fort Leavenworth. Mrs. Res-

tine subsequently returned to Philadelphia
and took up her Rhode with her mother-in- -
law but was soon after sent to her home in
Bedford, where she attempted to commit
suicide by shooting. Failing to accomplish
this she returned to Phiiadelpnia. where
she was married again aliout a month ago
to Albert B. Evans, ot Vincetown. N. J
whom she first met in a concert saloon in
Philadelphia. As her first husband, how
ever, is still in the land of the living, the
latter marriage was of course void and of no
legal effect, and taking advantage of this her
second husband, if husband he could he
called, suddenly sought pastures new, and
after a brief courtship took nnto himself
another wife in the jieraon of Miss Kate
Mack, of Mount Holly, N. J., to whom he
was married at Trenton last week,

Mot-X- Mom a 11 Items.
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Philip C. Maurer has for the past three
weeks Iwen disabled from doing any work,
by having catarrh in his hand.

Our jolly young friend James Rhodes met

with an accident at'out one ruoutli ago
while carelessly handling some fresh fish
He cut his thumb on a fin, and it got so sore

that he could aot use his hand for three
weeks.

There appears to be no sale for apples or
potatoes this spring.

A number of our farmers have been
crowding the season by boiling apple butter,
during the past few weeks.

Corn planting and sheep shearing are in
vogue, but the present rainy weather intcr-lere-s

greatly with their work.
The Lutherans of this place had their

regular communion services 011 Easter Sun
day in the Horner Church. They had a
number of accessions and are prospering
under the ministration of their new pastor,
the Rev. Sell iio is au earnest and faithful
worker.

The prospect for fruit this summer is very
good. Now if JacE Frost only stays away
the small hoy will be happy.

KtrokrKK.

An Agent of the Patent Rotary Steel Jail
Company of Chicago has a model of their
patent on exhibition in the Arbitration
Room in the Court House this week, where
all interested can call and inspect it. Tht
model is only for a prison, although plans
and specifications for a jail complete, are al-

so 011 exhibition. As our commissioners
are about to erect a new prison and this one
bus commended itself to all who have seen

it, we give a short description for those
of our readers who have nt Ua-- i the oppor-
tunity.

The circular cell structure is intended to
be any required number of stories high with
ten or less cells to each tier, and rotates,
bodily on a central vertical shaft, turning
npon conical steel rollers, like a railway
turn-tabl- The cells are .Surrounded with
a heavy, stationary steel grating, with only
one door opening in it for each tier of cells.

The structure is revolved by a crank, that
it is claimed can be turned with three fingers

of the left hand, and the several cells can be
successively presented in front of the sta-

tionary door in the grating." All the cells
except the one opposite the door are secure-
ly closed by the grating behind which they
move. A ventilating shaft extends op
through the cell structure and discharges
into the open air through a turret on top o
the building.

Each cell is provided with a permaneut
water closet projeetiiig"!rom the rear of the
cell into the ventilating shaft, and is suspen
ded over a trough of running water, with
cast iron heater smoke stack from the cel-

lar r.inning lip through the ventilating
shaft, it will readily oe seen that a powerful
upward current of the air is created, which
will canse all the prison odcrs to be drawn
from the cells and discharged into the open
air above the roof. The walls, floors and
ceilings of all the cells are made of solid
saw-pro- d steel. We understand that a new
jail according to the plans and specifications
shown can be bnilt for $.'10 000.

itni

written

Wasted. 5u00 pounds of tub washed
wool at Passes, it Parker.

The I'rsina Normal now numbers eighty- -

six students, and more than fifty of these
wil ask for an examination by tlie County
Superintendent at the close of the term.
This is the largest school of the kind ever
held in the southwestern part of the
county. .. .

Himtsto HoKskmes. Nvver buy a horse
that has long ears, with lung, straight hair
inside them ; Is narrow between the ears,
and between the eves, has flat, round eyes
in sunken orbits, and whose nostrils are
small and thick, for he will certainly prove
to be a beast of small intelligence, hard to

teach, incapable of remembering and liable
to be obstinate, just as stupid persons are.
And do not buy the horse that is narrow at
the top of the head, bulging between tlie
eyes, and has a sunken, dishlike face be-

tween them, for be is sure to be vicious and
treacherous, Bui take the horse that has
short ears, with short, curly hair inside
them; that is broad between the. can and
eyes, with a regular1, straight face, and large
thin nostrils, for in him yon will find an
intelligent, spirited, yet willing servant and
faithful friend, if yon will only treat him
rightly. . ..

The License Questiox. The excitement
in Somerset, which has been very great for
tlie past two or three weeks has about reach-

ed its climax. For almost all the cases in
which a special remonstrance has been fil- -

el testimony has been taken before an of
ficer to show the necessity lor that particu-

lar license or an attempt has been made to
prove the contrary. The last batch of

was filed at a late hour Saturday
evening, ihe cases were an mane up, me
issue joined and the contending forces rested
upon their arms until the final battle should
open Monday evening. The crowd in town
Monday was a large one and the license
question was the talk of the day.. Politics
for once had to take second place and the
many candidates who were about seeing
their frit n (la found it up hill work to get
them to talk ejection. The first tip of the
bell Had scarcely sounded Monday evening
when the crowd begun rushing toward the
court house and by the time court called the
large room was crowded, qoite a number of
ladies being in tlie audience. Judge Baer
announced that the Court proposed to. hear
both sides fully, and that the law as laid
down in the opinion of the court delivered
at Bedford last week would also govern in
this county. He also announced that if the
members of the W. C. T. U. would agree
upen any person, not a member of the bar.
whom they wished to speak in their behalf
he would be heard. The attorneys for the
liquor people strongly objected to this but
the court remained firm in his decision.
The temperance people selected Elder Peter
Vogel to sjieak for them. Both sides were

represented by the ablest counsel that could
be procured. , r

Mr. Rupjiel led off for the remonstrants
and made one f the most forcible and clean-c-

arguments that we have ever listened to.
His speech was not long but his arguments
were strong and weighty. He was followed
by Val. flay, Esq., the must energetic tem-

perance man in the county, in a half hour
argument. General Cotfroth then spoke
and made a strong appeal against the grant-

ing of license, esfcially to the hotels in
Somerset. Elde; Vogel followed General
Coffroth in a fifteen or twenty minute
speech. By this lime it was after nine
o'clock, and the court asked tlie attorneys
whether they preferred to have an
session aad tiuish the job, or whether they
wonld let the matter go over till Tuesday
ni-- hr. It was finally decided to continue
the session for another hour and then ad-

journ. II. L. Baer then made the opening
argument for the license applicants in a for-

cible speech of over an hour in length.
When he finished the crowd broke oat into
applause which was quickly stopped by the
Court officers. At the close of Mr. Baer's
speech court adjourned. The argument
will again betaken up at the open ing of this
evenings session of Court.

A RsmaRkaiile Book.
Many years ago Sir Edward Sngden wrote

for an English law journal a series-o- ,' Let.
ters to a Man of Property." These letters were
written in an attractive and popular style,
und embraced such legal subjects as would
be of greatest interest and use to a country
gentleman remote from town, who had
often to act, ironi want ofadvice, 011 his own
judgment. The journal in which the? were
published was much sought for, both in
England and in this country. So well did
they cover the "ground, and so popular did
they become, that they were subsequently
collected and published in book form. The
book met with an extensive circulation and
after Sir Edward became, Lord Saint Leon-

ard, was and a new edition given
to the public, called, I think, " Lord Saint
Leonard's Laws of Property," which became
still more popular with the legal profession,
and with business men.

A few years later Theophilus Parsons, LL.
D., of the Law School of Harvard Univer
sity, then in the zenith of his power as a
lawyer, commenced the preparation of a
work 011 the " Laws of Business," modeled
after Lord St. Leonard s book. The work
became exceedingly popular, and thousands
of the clearest-heade- d business men in the
country pronounced it to be a book they
could not afford to get aloug without. The
author had, however, given to it only such
leisure as the duties of Dane Professor left
him, and compiled it mainly from the law
books he had already made for the profes
sion, lie uutermineu, theretjre, at some fu
ture day, to retire and make a new edition
of the work. To make the book as useful as
t might be, so peril nous matter was to be

eliminated, plain English sentences were to
take the place of technical terms, and many
chapters 011 new topics, and very many
more forms inserted. He entered upon
the contemplated new edition bnt be
came satisfied it would not suffice, and
that nothing would suffice but a ntui
cm.uriiM, and under it a new bonk, which
should cover all the ground intelligent pur-

chasers had a right to expect a book of its
kind would occupy. This new book he ha
now brought to perfection, retaining a part
of the former title, but calling it au " En
larged and Improved Edition" to distin
guish it from the old. This remarka
ble"' volume not only . tuersedes the
Obn modeled after Lord Swint Leonard's, bnt
is the only book of Its kind which has ever
been endorsed by the Chief Justice of the
United States, the Associate Justices of the
Supreme Bench, and the most eminent jur-
ist and lawyer of the country. It nut only
Covers t lo.se U gul qutsiitms which constantly
arise iu conneetinu with property, and the
cvery-da- y transactions of the community,
but each principle discussed is concisely
drawn from the most recent decisions of the
courts.
" As to the forms, they have been so largely
multiplied as to embrace every legal instru-
ment in common uso. "The author well
says: "He most be a bold lawyer who
would undertake to prefer forms of his own
make to those which the courts and com-
mon use have sanctioned." This Professor
Parsons has not dope, but has embraced
only those forms which have stood the test
of judicial criticism, and beeu sanctioned by
courts of law. A critical examination of
thcin satisfies the writer that they comprise
the mtet useful, and only safe collection, of
the kind he has ever seen. . The book is

made as well indispensable to the law
yer, the business man and the farmer, as to
every man who bujs. sells or makes bar-

gains. In nothing the author has publish-
ed has he labored more strenuously to make
his work satisfy the just requirements and
reasonable expectations of thinking and
practical men.

WhoTheophilis Parsons is, is known to
every lawyer, as he is the learned author of
a number of standard worts which
hare : become - classical in tlie pro
fession. He was a long time en the
bench as Chief Justice of. his native
State, which position be resigned to accept
the Professorship of Law in Harvard Uni-

versity .- In every positioa In Which he has
acted, whether as lawyer, judge, lecturer or
writer, he has distingaished himself. From

a H'rnVr on Jurisprudence ;

The Snyner county Republican commit-
tee passed a resohuiou endorsing Thomas
McCamant for Auditor General, and declar-
ing General Beaver's nomination for Gov-

ernor a foregone conclusion. It recom-aicnde- d

Daniel Boleuder for Representa-
tive delegate, and fixed June 12th as the
date of thi primaries.

RECTOR BRANT. May 9, IS80, at the
residence of Francis Brant, in Erotherrv al-

ley by Rev. Win. G. Schrock. Mr.
David 8. Rector, to Miss Ellen Brant, both
of Brothersyalley Somerset coun-

ty. Pa

DIED.

BARRON. On the 10th inst, in Middle
Creek Somerset Co., Mrs. Eliza-

beth Barron, aged 79 years, 9 months and
12 days.

On May 8, 1886,

in Somerset Adam Arisman, aged
90 years, 2 months and 5 days.

He was born in Germany on the 4th day
of March, I80O, and to the United
States in IS). He was the father of threw
sons and two twenty-tw- o grand
children and great grandchil-

dren. He lived a consistent Christian Ufa,

and was for many years an in
the church of his choice.

We cli? the following obituary notice.
from the Bellefontaine, (O.,) Examiner :

Death or Claba M. Hamhuje. Died, at
her home in Somerset, Pa., on Monday
night April 5th. of nervous prostration
Clara M. Hannuiu. formerly a resident of
Bellefontaine.

MAItRIEU.

township,

township,

township

ARISMAN. Saturday,
township,

emigrated

daughters,
twenty-tw- o

office-bear-

Her funeral, a quiet, unostentatious one
in accordance with her expressed desire,
took place from the First Presbyterian
Church of this place on the following Sat- -

rday, and her remaias placed beside those
of her father and sister.

Frail and delecate from her youth, with
all the discouragements to activity that a

feeble constitution entails, Clara has left a
beautiful record of usefulness that now
proves a precious souvenir to her bereaved
friends. Endowed by nature with a com-

prehensive grasp of ideas most remarkable,
possessed of unusual fluency and felicity of
expression in conversation, a cultured mind,
polished manners, having the happy facul-

ty of adapting herself to the society of the
youngest as well as those of mature minds,
a piquant and sprightly disposition, coupled
with rare gentleness and sweetness, her dai-

ly life au exponent of the highest christian
principle, loved and esteemed most by those
who kDew her best such was Clara.

Gifted with fine literary tastes she was

early identified with the old Irving Society
of the High School, (of which institution
she was an honored graduate in 1876) and
was a leading spirit in other literary move-

ments of our town, her fine elocutionary
powers rendering her mnch sought after,
and giving her prominence in all public en-

tertainments. Besides being a fair French
scholar, she was a writer of much promise,
as contributions from her pen to various
journals testify, notably a pleasing sketch
entitled "The Exposition," published in
Vic i'ta Notes of the W. C. T. U.

Convention at Belleibnte, Pa., to which she
was a deieatc, also indicate a ready pen.

For the past few years ner activities have
found a field in the temperance work of ber
adopted State. President of the Young
People's Teuqierance Society of Somerset,
she was also the founder and. organizer of
the Temperance School of Bellefontaine
while visiting in this place two years ago,

and devoted mach time anil expended her
failing strength in starting the school before
the visit wonld end. When expostulated
with she replied : " I feel that I must do all
the good I can while here, for I shall never
see this beautiful sown again." A sad proph-
ecy verified all too soon I

So calmly did she-tal- of ber approaching
death that ber nearest friends here could
not realize that the Destroyer was so near,
although many who looked on ber almost
transparent face that snnimeT thought the
eml could not be far away, and yet her spir-

it lingered for eighteen months loneer be-

fore leaving its earthiy tenement. Stealthily
but steadily her strength waned and the end
so often appeared close at hand that they
almost

"Thought her dyir.g when she slept,
And sleeping when she died."

Her Christian experiences were most won-

derful and carried her beyond her sufferings
to heights seldom attained by older Chris-

tians. To the last ber mind remained un-

clouded, and her death was a suost tri-

umphant one. Even the grave was trans-

formed to a couch of beauty, " Because," as

she told her mother, " Jesus has lain there."
Lovely in life, lovely in the hour of death,

Clara Hanuum will live long in the memory
of many devoted friends in her childhood
home. V. S. P.

FENCES
frrtltrmt,iHrsprnl,

SlltSiT
niKABLE FAB

FOR

MERS!
HORSE HIGH, BULL STRONG, PIG TIGHT.

SOMET1HXO NEW.
We are engaced in the manufacture of tbls

fence at Somerset and Meyerodnle. It Is the most
dnrble, and strongest lenee known. No barbs, no
injury lo stock, racuiry In sximerset at tne old
Kooser carrt&ge factory.

J. M. MARSHALL & S0N.
m19-tf- .

CHAMPION

MANUFACTURED BY

FRANK H. SUFALL.
" "

(oil

IX) FARMERS desiring to make a good
In the old CHAMPION MILL,.

formerly known as the " Kouier A111L" they will
do well by calling on ms.
Shop on Corner of Rosina and Patriot Sts.

I now offer to the public a chenp and reliable
mill, a I am determined that I will sot be under-
sold. I will oiler unprecedented bargains to those
des.rlOK a good milL

pS-- WORK WARRANTED.

F. H. SUFALL,
maylMra. SOMERSET, PA.

JEGISTEirS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the loU

lowloK accounts have passed re;iter, and that
the name will be presented tor eonhnuatton and
allowance at an orphans lionrtto ueneid at som-
erset on Thureriav, the 2Kh day of May, 18S,

1. First and final account of Aaron Will, Exec-
utor of feasants Hochgteller, dee'd.

t. First and nnalaocountof Joeph J. Moexrave
ExecuUir ot John MoMtrave, dee d.

a Firt and final account of H. A. Hortiell,
Executor ofCatharine mountain, uecd.

4. First and tinal account of .lasob Gerhard and
J. U. Yoankln, Executors or Fredk. F. 1 ounkia,
deceased.

. First and partial account of Sam'l Barclay,
Executor ol Jonathan r uck, uec a.

0. First and final account of H. A. Hartiell,
Executor ol iravHi mountain, uec a.

7. First and nnal account of U. O. Ackerman
Administrator ol Samuel Zerfosa, dee'd.

h. First and final account of Jottah I Burk-- ,
holder, Administrator of Sam'l Hoser, dee'd.

. Fint and final account of S. W. and, W. H.
Frill, Administrators ol Peter Walker, dee'd.

lu. First and final account of Christian Kxeger,
Administrator of Deild Schrock, dee d.

11. First and final account of Peter Knleream,
Administrator of Samuel Ijeydla:, der 'd.

12. Account ol K. F. Hammer and IJnte Hor-
ner, Administrators Ac. ol Franklin Horner, dee'd.

IS. Account ol John S. HeaU Ouaraiaa ofUrias
S. and Minerva Jane Ileal, minors.

14. AeooanloT u. J. aud J. J. Mutuiu. Admr.
Ac of Jonas Shaulls, dre'd.

la. Account oi w. A. oetuerc ana w. s. uaer.
Admrs. ol Sol. J. Baer, dee'd.

is. Account of.W. A. Seibert and W. S. Baer,

who was Guardian of Mary Jane Coleman.
IT. First and Una! account of Jeremiah J. Pile.

guardian otwin. Lu Slough, minor.
18. Seeool ana nnal account ol llavia I. Mey

ers, Admr. of Geonre P. Hny, dee'd.
IV. f irst account at juaniei J. iiuruer. Admr. ct a. ot Ilavkl Bell, dee'd.
to. Account of Daniel Lout tier. Admr.ofPhflD

Gleaner, dee'd..
til. Finland final account of JI rush and A.

F. Dickey, Admrs. of John J. Spansrler. dee'd.
x& i irst ana nnal aoroantw joeepn casio, ao--

niinljtrntorol Henry penrod,ilso'il.
23. Finland final aoruunt of A. F. and W. S.

Bittner, Adminlstiatora of Samuel Blttner, deed.
24. Account of Samuel Berkey and Labia

Bknwn. Executors ef Tobias Blouah, dee'd.
no. First and final account of lsaae Yoder, Ad-

ministrator ot Daniel U. Yoder, dee d, who was
uuaraian er adzxie Auatemr.

26. Secoad and final eieoount of Michael Voug,
Executor ofOteorue Hardin, dee'd.

St. First and nnal account of Peter J. Cover,
Exeruiorot John P. Cover, dee'd.

3a. First and nnal account of J. M. Louther aad
Auajhnst W hi ipermma, "trustees tor the select the
real estate of Ephralm D. Snyder, dee'd.

AL First and final account ot J. BL Lonther,
Admr. of Ephralm f). and Isabella Snyder, dee'd.

no. au. Account ot jaeou uernnra, guazuiau
of Jonas Helnbauita.
Begetter's utiles, t

April U, 138. i
CHAL.O.SHAFER, !.

Xeirlster.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ITST

For lbs Jeq3 Eepntiicaa Frimaries.

re tie Editor 9 the Xonrrtrl Heoald :

Ytia will nhuL annnnnre the follnwinz named
j gsntlontsa a canitblaiea for tb various office

' lu be held uu ismur June '.3'h, 1 s.
WILLIAM H. SANMK, I

FRANCIS
or sohsbszt noaoroH,

Subjeet to the decision of the District Confer- -

Ma FOR STATU SESAT,
JOHN B.
or soxntser aoaocoa.

Subject to the decision of tha District

tO-FO- R ASSEMBLY,

JOHN A.

KOOSER,

SCOTT,

WALTER.
or soaaasKT aoaorea,

Gratelnl to my s for th ireMTOM
rapport given me two years ago, 1 attain utter nr.
efl to the kvtllcD voten ot Somerset county

a a eaoiliaaia tor Member of in Aisembly, and
a I caauot anortl to make thorough eanr of
the county. 1 submit mv claims 10 thecontld- -
emttun ot tin voter without perKDal solicitation

ok general canvas.

Mtr fOS. ASSEMBLY,

JAMES L. PUG II,
or soaaasKT aoaoroa.

Subject to the deel.lon ot tha Republican y

tlwjliyn, to be held Saturday, June JS, ISM.

-- f0Jt ASSEMBLY,

NOAH S.

J.

will

MILLER,
or jEfsia Towasnir,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary t lection, to Do held Saturday, June 28, lstfl.

R ASSEMBLY,

EPUR AIM D. MILLER,
or aocKwooo bokocoh

Subject to the decision of tlie Republican Pri
mal y Election, to be held Saturday, Juno tie, 1SSD.

O ASSEMBLY,

EDGAR KYLE,
Or STOYKSTOWS COBOUCII,

Suhieet to the deciKlun of th RcnoMlean Pri
mary Elcctloa, to be held Saturday, Juao-JS-

,
1&.--

H-FO- R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

WILLIAM COLLINS,
or souuaerr bobosoh,

Subtect to the deeiioo of the Republican Pri
mary .Election, to be held Saturday, Juuo 'JS, lss'i.

TFOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JO UN II. ZIMMERMAN,
or gCEMAHosmo towssbip.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
Election, to be held Saturday, J une 24,

FOR ASSOCIATE JIDUE,

SAMUEL WALKER,
or ALLBiimv Towssnir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri- -

mary Election, to be held Saturday. June a), ls4,
tt-FO- R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

OLIVER P. SHAVER,
Or SOMEESKT TOW&8HIF,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to Le held Saturday, June -- A, lsS4.

MfFOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN GLESSNER,
Or BTOUTi r.KKK TOWSSItlP,

Subtect to the decision of the Krmibliran Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday. June K4, ls.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. W. BIESECKER,
or snXERsrr nosoran.

Subject to the decision nf the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be tteld Saturday, June 'M, 18 sa.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

L. C. COLBORN,
Or SOMERSET SOBOCOH,

Subject to the deeUlon ot th Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June Us, 1884.

ALL READY:
-- FOR-

Most Complete Stock
TFc Have Ever

Shown,
Colored Silks at S5c. and

value. ' Our 75c. Colored
Surwhs are the best. Printed India
Silks, 82.00 to 7oc. Checked and
Striped Summer silks, oOc. to 7oc;
not flimsy, worth buying;. Checked
Louisine Silks, at $1.00. Black
Silks, absolutely best values, at $5
to 75c. Black Sarah Silks, special
bargains. Rhadames, Armures,
Silk Grenadine". LV w prices for
Brocade and plain Velvets.

ELEGANT NOVEL 75
in I ii I ii i ii i ii m i ilijlujjjj ii i i n m

in Imported Wool Dress Fabric?,
from 1.00 up. Kachmyr Sublime,
the best plain wool material at 50c.
a yard. Cheviots, Homespuns
iioueies. Llottis, all m fcpnnp; color-inga- .

Hosiery Underwear, Muelin
Silk, Lysle and Cotton.

Ladies and Misses 1.Vraps and Suits. Jer
seys, coat backs, at $1.00.

Lace GtirUins from $1.00 a pair to finest,
Curtain Materials nf all kinds, Kmbroider- -

ies. Laces, White Goods. Seersuckers. C'razv
Cloths, batines. Percales, Lan.s.

We make a specialty of best and finest
Goods. NO TKASH.

OUR MAIL UKDKR DKPARTM EXT
sends samples and information.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Retail Stores,

Penn Avenue, PiUhbtirKh. Pa.

Harrelloiis Sewing Machine Invention!

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladies!

The (Mums Rotary Motion!
A HAKES WORK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice as easy as on other machines.

Genuine Improved Bent Wood Wort.
Beautiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descriptive circular.

To. OJ imxTON&.PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wholesale Dealer for Western Pennsylvania and

n astern Alar; una.

jKMISIBTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Samuel W. Pletcher, dee'd, late of
Mlddieeraek Two.. Somerset llounty, Pa.

Letters ot administration en the above estate
hevlna; been eranted to the nndersiimed by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby ariven to all
person Indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those havina; claims airalnst the
same lo present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Saturday, Nay 2, Iks, at the res-
idence of the decedent. In saM t ownship

r I . Hint,,
aprle, AdminiauMur.

A r TIT A RTrPTi to canvass
tX3SAr llJ nil A. lor ooe of
th ItrvMt Hssr--

swrle in the country. Most liberal terms.
fiteitttles. Prices low. tieneva Nursery.

Established 1S14.
W. A T. Kaalih, , N. T.

SALE STEAM ENURES, eLATFOR OK I? PANS. WIILEKS and 8HKET-IKO-

WORK. Seeeud-han- d Encines and Holl-

ers on hand. Hoisting Emrine and Maefainery
speclaltv. xaoMASOARLIN.

deoau-ij- r. , , AlleglwnT.a.

W

NEW

CARPETS
33ST

VELVET,
MOQUETTE,

BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry Brussels, jxira bnptrr,
Ingraiiif Cotton Cliain,
CotU.ye Carpets, Straw Mattings,
Bugs and Stair'mCrash, Stair Bods & Buttns.
CARPET FLOOR 82X25 FEET FOR

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN POLES.

Ws will paj freight cn Carpets to Somerset and hterraedute points. Cu
prices ara the lowest. Ccae; to ns to fcnj

CARPETS. LACE CURTAINS. ETC.
WE GUARANTEE IT WILL PAY YOU.

G-jBI- S, FOSTER &0 CTTTTsTKr,
cx.ijNrxojisr st.ebt

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
11m BOOK STORE

DISPLAYING

WILVi:. H.WBLFLEY,
BOOK SELLER SOMERSET, jPElKTISr'JrV- -

Offers a Large asi Well-selecte- Stock of

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, UYJES BOOKS
And Standard and Mi-- fllannovs BovL in all Departments of Litera

ture, such an

HISTORY, EICCRAFHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AS THE FAVORITE POETS, IN ALLSTYLES ASD MSDISG.

AU7 ECCS H TIIS irAESSr WILL ES PEC3IPTLY SUPPLES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS UT STOCK

STATIONERY !
The Public will also find s full Awirtment oftlnnd Kclanelnit to the Stationery Trade, .Deluding

a grr.it variety of lilanlt Bookf, such. as

Ledgers, Day-Beck- s, Pass and Hcncrandm Books,
FINE WRITING PAPERS OF ALL KINDS,

WRITING TAP. LETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IN BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, dc, Jc.

BASE BALL GOODS, CROQUET SETS, ETC PICTURES, FRAMES AND MOULDINGS, Ot
ALL SORTS.

THE STOCK OF JUSTICES' BLAMiS IS FRESH .t COMPLETE
And have all been carefully printed lr r'ne in Somerset IJonnty, and will be omul tarred in mil

particular: Correspondence about booka, m.e.. Is Invited, aud all mall orders will re
ceive pptmni attention.

OX SI AIJI C ROMS) AT.

ruayi
O. W. EENFORD.

a.

WELFLEY.

BUG
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DRUG STORE,
KTO. 1, BAEE'S BLOCK.

V
We keep hand a stock of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
t hemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Tril ,n"V"- - .S,ul'l",'rte",:",i " leJlll appurtenances used both bv Physician- - and Fimtlles1 OHA hi A It i f,.IR. the bet in the market trf.m Homertie to Imported PRFHI RIP.,KSi!iU"POl''i,"",TH CAKE. FAMILY RECEIPTS FILLED

All advertised medicines kept on hand. If not parties can depend on its arrival In ashort time, as we pny irrcat attention Wall such demnniis. Our own rank ol HORSEAND CATTLE le beyond doubt the best la the market '.acta, per
pound. We o to no exjieuM of packlnir, labeling, advenlninK,' Ae , butkeep In bulk. Any InirreUient wanted can be added. I'el'and see lor yoursell, and be convinced we otter Bargains. J. W

UtsnBi A Sox intend doina; a square buniness, au.i want allto see for themselves. No trouble to show our stock.

Pnre Wines and Iiqaoris for Meiirinal TJ OnlT."

ENDORSED BY

SCEfTISTSAS

FEACTTCAlLYf

AAalsWelU 4aVfciifAJ

SETTER ASD

fc.,; ..i.hKtjej uiuilL.

Over SOO f J l Send for
Beautiful ttf ' ! Price List i
Designs.

"rr. Vvr,e -- -

MUNHWFNTAL P SOU;"-- " f 1VP

CARPETS.

t CSEAPE2TH3

trWf- -

--JhMk,

ANY,

OrLOKI) TKf:nrxAR S CELEBRA-
TEDSALE CAKT STALLION,

" NON SIXH tlxu.

This celebrated t'art Stallion, one of the finest
ever bred lit England. huN.n sold to Mr. Ed-

ward A Alcott, of tl. S. A., who in-

tends taking hire to that eouiitry lr stock
It In a pltv tlmt this t.len.!ld Shire Horse,

which Is now lu his prime, and just rising S years
old. shoul l beia'ite'j out of the country : still, he
has left behind htm vmeor tne ntiest stock lo ne
tound lu the I nited Kimclom, bin one of the
surest stoei ajetters In any part of tlie country.
He lit considered bv manr eminent indices to be
the best type of horse America could purchase,
having the advantage over "t:lyileilale " if lie.
in l. while still raiainlna; the some
larne. Hat bone and eoual strenvth.

Ha imM irfpm ihe - Mnumreir ' Stork. ,md we
are satls&ed. should he reach Amerti a salely, he
will aire a kik.I account of himself befere Ionic.
South Wale, Da l, Note, Office: Oct. W, ls-4- .

This tine Stallion, winner of mmy prlies In
South Wales, will stand for the season at my
viae In I r"ln.v at io cnarice ior mares not
provlnic with loal. riiutivn itiiiTT
"V DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eatate of Rebecca Mason, dee'd., late of Mtlford
1 wp . ',mf rei v o , re.

t mi nr B.imlnbitrailn on the above estate
having heen .ranted to the urxlersltrned by the
proper authority, notice le hereby vlvea ti alln.ra imtaliusi to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims aralnstthe
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Saturday, the '.filth day of May,
ISM, at the house of F. W. SIssom

X. . I'lB-V- .',

A prSL A1 mlnlitratur o( M aaun.

T EGAL NOTICE.

i h. rnHn Inn- accounts have been filed In my
mee. and nolle Is hereby rlwn that the same

will hA nwmiH to the Court ef Common Pteee
of Somerset County for confirmation on Thursday
afternoon, M ay , 1 :

First and final account of Samuel roust. As
slinceofA. E. Shoemaker and wile.
Pr.ty'tce, Ji. B, OR1TCHF1ELD,

April K. less ( Prothi notary.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

I want A'QOtm AOEWT In every Township
lo sell Sherwood Novelty Steel Harness, the tMi
Plow and Farm Harnes. on earth. Price only
Ftlteen Dollars per double set. t ee no wfilrJle-tre-

Uood pay to aicenu. Send lor a Circular.
Call on or ad.lrens

JOHS W. CCPP, OEJf. AOT,
aprU 6m. Somerset, Pa.

.a

SOMERSET

XT TO BOTD'S PRCb STOBC

WM. II.
O. H. BEXFORV

constann

CORRECT.

POWDER

specially

Plttsburuh.

It Will JPay You
fo Buy Your

Memorial Work.
or

I Mer, mm, Mi
Manufacturer of and In

Eattm Work FurnMed an SJtrrt Botict. in allrotors. Also Agent Jor tha WHITE BRObZEl
Persons In need ef MONUMENT WORK willand It to their Interest to eall at my shop, wherea proper shownis; will be siven them, v Safin.

faction Guarantee in Ever, Case, and PRICE.i ERY LOW. I invite Special Attention to the
Bnmn, Or Pur. Sue MainEat.

IntrodeenI by II RV. W. A. ORrtri, as a Da-
rt, led Improvement! in point of AM risJ I iDCONSTRUCTION, ami which Is destined lobethe Popular Monument lor oer Changeable CU.
mate. IVMIIt K a iAU.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

EICELSI OR

COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY,

MiraSGISAffiKIM

All Purcteen can k Suite!

ISAAC

Dealer

Wlite

A ITXTTAtTTV BD MY

L 4 LB.. Yl.
AND FOR SALE BY

Tt. B. ScheU & Co.,
SOMERSET,

marW-'sA-i-

EXE MOT ICE.

aetate of Jonathan Rhonda, dee'd. late Mllford
p.. vei e.u., r B,

Letters tenamenUry on the above estate hae-l- n
been aranted to the anderelicned, by th.

firoper authority, notice Is hereby given to thosj
to It to make Immed int. nay nwnt andthose havina; claims or demands will plea, pre-ae- nt

them duly authenticated for settlement on
Wednesday, June J, lse, at the Store of Miller
Urotiiera, In Bockwoud Bmuah

EPH. D. MILLER.spew. Eveeut.T

Ex

SHEPPASD BalHnsriL

ECUT0RS' NOTICE.

Lsute ol Daniel Phlllipni, dee'd, late. ef UpperT...t . u - ,. ... w, , --p., Aincnn rlLetters testamentary m th. above estate any
Ina; been sraated to the amlerslicned by the prop,
er authority, notice as hereby aivva In all peresa
Indebted lo said estate to make Immediate pay.
ment. and tnoee bavin elalms aaln the same
will present them only authentioMed for settle,
ment on Friday, June laM, at the late reel,
donee ef said deceased In I'pper Turkeyfoot Two.

DEM UK K PHILLIPPL
may 12. Execator ol Imn'l PhilUupl, dee d.

j

1

I


